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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021

10 Point Penaltv:

over-bridled (per maneuver) . Unnafural Randl Hoce App€aranc€ (Horss's tail is obvious and consistsnuy canied in an unnatjral
out offrame (per maneuveo manne, in evsry maneuver)
Too slow (per gait)

Brsak of gait at walk or fot for t0o (2) sfides or less off.prrfiem {0p}: Cannot olace above otheru who comolete oattem conecflv:
. Eliminates maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver
Wrong lead or out of lead - Use oftwo hands (sxcept.iunior and bvel I hors€s shown in a snaffle biUhadramore), more han one
Draped reins (per maneurreo finger bel$reen split reins or any fingers bt{,o6n romal reins (exc6pt in he to*rein).
Break of gait at lope

Break ofgait atwalk or fot fo. more than tryo (2) skides Diloualilicailon OOI:
out of lead or crosscantering mote han fu,o (2) stddes when changi0g lea& . lllogal equipment induding hoof bla*, braided or banded manes, or tail extensions
Trotting moro tlan hree (3) stides when making a simple lead change . lMltfut Abuse
Severe or disfurbance ofanyobstacle . Major disobedienco or sdtooling

. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horsdrider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pmr, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent
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For more information on how exhibitors are scored .aqh university.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2421

10 Point Penaltv:

Over+idled (per maneuv€r) . UnnatJral Randr Horse Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consisbntly canied in an unnatural
Out offtame (per maneuver) mann€r in every maneuver)
Too dou (psr gait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) stides or less Olf.pattem topl: Cannot olace abore otherc who comolete oattem conecttu:
. EliminaGs maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

wrong lead or out of lead - Use of tvro hands (except iunior and le\rel t horses sho$rn in a snafile biuha*amore), more han on6
Draped reins (per maneuveo finger between split reins or any fingers betrv€en romal reins (except in tis towrein).
Break ofgait at lope

Break of gait at walk or trot for more han tvo (2) stddos Diloualilication (DOl:

Out of lead or crosscanbdng more han two (2) stides wfien changing leads . lllegal equipment induding hoof black, bralled or banded manes, or tail extensions
Trotling moro $an hree (3) sbides wien making a simpl€ lead chango . Wllfu Abuse

sovBrs or distJrbance of any obstacle . Major disob€di€nce or sdroolirE
. Lamensss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pcrr, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +1l2Gcrld, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

SHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021

10 Point Penaltv:

Overbridled (per maneuver) . Unnafural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horse's tail E obvious and consistenty canied in an unnatural

Out offrams (per maneuver) manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (per gait)

Breal of gait at rvalk or trot for two (2) stides or less oft Pdtem IoP): Cannot plece ebovo othen wto complete o.ttem conecllv:
- Eliminates manouvor

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (except .iunior and bwl t honses shown in a snaffle biuhackamors), more tun one
Drap€d reins (per maneuver) finger between split roins or any fingors bstvson romal reins (except in tho tow-rsin).
Break of gait at lopo

Break ofgaitatwalk ortot for mors than two (2) skides Disoualification (DQl:

Out of lead or cosscanlerinO more fian lwo (2) shides when changing leads . lllqal 4uipmenl induding hoof black, bralhd or banded manes, or tail extensions

Trotling more than firee (3) sfides when making a simpls lead change . Wltul Abuso

Severe or disturbanco of any obstads . Major diobedience or sdrooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal
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MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -|D Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent
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JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA RANGH RIDING, Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2|,21

10 Point Penaltv:

over+ridled (per maneur/eo . Unnafural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consist€nty caried in an unnatural

Out offtame (per maneuver) manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) stides or less Off.Patem (0P): C.nnot ol.ce abore otheB who comolete o.ttem corEctlv:
- Eliminates man€uvsr

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (exc6pt junior and lor,€l t hors€s shorvn in a snaflle biuhackamore), more han one

Drap€d roins (p$ maneuve0 finger botrveon split reins or any fingoB bet{6on romal r6ins (except in $e tow.rein).

Break ofgait at lopo

Break of gait at walk or fot for more han two (2) strides Disouallficatlon (DO):

Out of lead or crosscanlering more than two (2) stridss rvfisn changing lsads . lllegal equipment including hoof black, braided or banded manes, or tail extensions

Trotting more fian hr€e (3) strides when making a simple lead chang€ . WllfulAbuse

S€\,ere or distJrbance ofany obshde . Ma.ior disobedienco orschooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal
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JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA
AlvtlltlCAN QUARTfR
HORSE ASSOCIA'I'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021

over-bridled (per maneuwr) - Unnafural Ranch Horss Appearance (Hors€'s tail is obvious and consistenfly carTied in an unnatural
Out of ftame (per maneuver) manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or tot for lwo (2) sfidss or less Ot-pattem (Op): Cannot olace aboye otheB who comolete oattem conecflv:
. Eliminabs maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (exceptjunior and level t hors€s shom in a snaflle biuhaclamore), more fian one
Draped reins (per maneuver) llnger between split reins or any fingers belween romal reins (except in he b*rein).
Broak ofgait at lope

Br€ak of gait at walk or fot for more than two (2) st ides Disoualific.tion (DOI:

Out of lead or cross-cantering more $an tflo (2) sbidos whsn changing leads . lllegal equipment induding hoof black, braidod or banded manss, or tail extonsions

Troting mors than tre€ (3) sfides when making a simplo had change . Willful Abuse

Severe or distudanco ofanyobstade . Major disobedience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between Gl00 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pcr,r, -1f2 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

eMP= -tt"
JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

15

JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21

10 Point Penaltv:

oveFbridled (p€r maneuveo . lJnnafural Ranch HoBs App€arance (Horse's tail b obvious and consbten0ycariod in an unnafural
Out offrame (per maneuver) mann€r in every maneur/e|
Too dofl (per gait)

Bleak of gait at walk or trot for two (2) stides or loss Olf.Pattem (Op): Cannot place sbove others who comolete oattem conectlv:
. Eliminat€s maneuwr
- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (exceptjunior and l€\,el t hoGes shofln in a snaffle biUhackamore), more han one
Draped reins (per manBur/B0 fingsr bstween split reins or any fingers b€$v€sn romal reins (ex@pt in tho towrein).
Brsak of gait at lope

Break of gait at walk $ fot for more than two (2) stides Disoualification (DOl:

out of lead or cmsscantering mors than ftflo (2) stides when changing leads . lllegal equipmenl induding hoof black, braided or banded manes, or lail exhnsions
Troting more $an hro€ (3) stidss when making a simple lead changs . Willfut Abuss

Sewre or disturbanco of any obGtade . Major disobedience or sdrooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

JUDGE'S

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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